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Boys' Clothing
Furnishings

Two piece suits, Si.w. $2. and i

and

Three piece suits, f a.5o and $5.
Norfolk suits, $3 to JI5.
Boys' long pants suits, age 10 toao, S4, $5 to $12.
Knee pants, a great variety of patterns,. - to

select from, 50c to 1.25.
Sweaters, 50c, 75c to $1.50.
Suspenders, 10c to 25c.
Shirts, white and colored, 50c.
Shoes, $1.25, $1 35 to $2 25.
Underwear, per garment, 35c to 45c.Hats, 25c, 50c 75c to $1 25.
Caps, 25c to 50c.

Our Lines of Furnishings and Cloth-
ing for Men and Boys is the Best
in the City.

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Japan Is offering premiums for the
development of the sugar industry
hi Formosa.

It is estimated that over 5,000,000
western sheep are fattened in the
corn belt every year.

Advices from England state that
attempts to Introduce the beet-suga- r

industry are being continued in Eng-
land, ami especially In Ireland.

Final estimates of the 1902 crop of
apples brought to arvest make a to-

tal of 13.000,000 bprrels, as. compared
with 27,000,000 barrels for last year

After having carried a Knife blade
an inch and a quarter in length in
his brain for 22 years, a Chicago
niau has undergone a .successful oper-
ation for its removal.

The report of H. M. Brooks, super
intendent of foreign malls for the
fiscal year shows that the total weight
of malls dispatched by sea to foreign
countries was 10,112.772 pounds.

To prevent the rice famine which
is threatening many provinces in the
Philippines, the commissioners havo
appropriated $5,000,000 (Mexican) to
.purchase and transport rice to thoso
districts.

The cost of the temporary work of
1he 12th census, according to the di-

rector's annual leport, was 9,

or an average cost of 15.5 cents
per. capita of the population of the
United States.

An informal combination of the
rubber tire works of the United
States has been made lately. The
corporations will retain their Individ-- i
uality, hut will be operated 011 a com
munity of interests basis.

The State of South Carolina has
only one creamery and farm lands
tliHie are worth fnm 10 to ?3oper
acre. The State of Iowa has 850
creameries and faim lands are worth
from $70 to $100 jer acre.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Astoria collected $512 In fines dur
ing the month of October.

Mrs. Sarah R. Phllpott, an Oregon
pioneer of 1854, died at Oakvllle, Or..
November 4.

Over 2000 balea of Oregon hops
have been purchased this season by
London brewers.

The Oystervllle oyster Company, of
Ilwaco, was incorporated November
5 with $55,000 capital.

Henry Scheeland, a Portland pio
neer of 1857, died In that city Novem
ber 3, at the age of 'it.

Portland business men will spend
$2000 on special entertainments for
the coming irrigation congress in that
city.

A. C. Campbell, a bookkeeper for
a Snohomish meat company, has been
bound over for sending obscene liter-
ature through the mall.

In a drunken row at Missoula,
Mont, Private Tyler, colored, of tho
Twenty-fourt- h U. S. Infantry, was
shot and fatally wounded.

Three sticks of yellow pine, 92 feet
long, 58 Inches thick at one end anil
68 at the other, are being .sent by
Inman & Poulson of Portland, to
Alameda, Cal.

Exports of apples from the United
States in the fiscal year amounted to
459,719 barrels valued at $1,628,886,
against 883,673 barrels, valued at $2..
058,964 In tho previous fiscal year.
With one exception, the 1901-- 2 ex-

ports of this product were smaller
than In any year since 189C-7- . when
tho high record was established of

eand t,nrrnl wm, n vnlnn nf J2- -

Sl.190.593. against 28.309.023
pounds in tho previous year,
valued at $1,510,681. The exports in
1894-- 5 were 7,085,946 pounds valued
at $461,214.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendlaton.
A. G. Lemlng, Milburn.
George C. Walte and wife, San

Francisco.
W. C. Howell, St. Paul.
J. W. Sawyer, Walla Walla.
W. E. Bennett, New York.
W. G. Audrey, Denver.
R. Rounds, Idaho Falls.
A. 1.. Richardson, Boise.
U O. Mllner, Portland.
J. F. Wait, Portland.
W. O. Munsell, Portland.
C. C. Bradley. Portland.
W. S. Stltt, Chicago.
T. J. Clark. Walla Walla.
C. K. Andrews, Boise.
A. B. Cook, Deer
James A. Beaty, Deer
J. M .Wood. Chicago.
S. Slnsheimer, Chicago.
R. W .Herman, San Francisco .

S. Stcmburg, San Francisco.
Mrs. S. Stemburg, San Francisco
R. B. Portland.
Ed Blackburn, Portland.
H. M. Ogden, Portland.
J. A. Lucke, Portland.
H. G. Walker, Portland.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
S. S. Soule and wife, Spokane.
A. .1. Torney, Spokane.
H. L. Barney, Spokane.
T. W. Evans, Chicago.
J. A. Kirkman, Portland.
W. G. Aiken, San Francisco.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
George Stevens, Spokane.
William Maher, Portland.
Elt Spike, Echo.
Cloyd Oliver, Echo.

The Golden Rulo.

E. A. Culliiian, Tombstone,
J. H. DurUe, Tombstone.
Frank Rack, --
Peter Suhl, Monroe.

M. Suhl, Monroe.
Mrs. Ryan, Meacham.
J. H. Gaylord, Weston.
S. C. Yaylord, Weston.
Minnie Gaylord, Weston.
Ella Gaylord, Weston.
Joseph Allen, Harrison.
George V. Kennedy, Sprague,
R. P. Tutts, Juniper.
George Goff, Juniper.
John E. Cleghorn, Echo.
John Dodson, Echo.
Mrs, Nelson Miller and son, Athena
Mxs. Anderson, La Grande.
Mrs. J. McKenny, Starbuck,
Mrs. J. F. and family, Pres-

cott.
J. T. Murphy, Seattle.
John M. Eakurd, Pilot
H. L. Babbeth, Pilot
Charles Seaman, Sprague.
Ed Garver, Sprague.
John Kilkenny, San Francisco.
C. M. Kilkenny, San Francisco.
Ella Kilkenny, San Francisco.
Jose, Kilkenny, San Francisco.
Clarisa Kilkenny, San Francisco,
Jacob Knauber, Spokane,
A. W. Tickner, Spokane.
B. T. Vaughn, Spokane.
Dr. L. C. Hendry, Chicago.
J. G. Helfrlch, Spokane.
F. A. Davis,
J. A. Ross, Weaton.

A Large Onion Yield.
J. M. Bentley has one of the larg-

est onlona seen In Pendleton for
a day. displayed In his window. The

was by H, C. Chessman
of Milton, and weighs almost two
pounds. Mr. Chessman says ho had
ono acre of onions this season,
which made just 654 sacks.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as tliey cannot reach
riiA riiapnBcii tiortion or tue enr. '.ruertj is
only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is uy cousimmouai remedies, ucniuesa
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucus limns or me ivusiucninn iuu.
Wbeu tills tune, is you nave a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la closed. Deafness Is tuo
ifcsult and unless the inflammation can be
taken out anu tins iudo resioreti to h

any case ot deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure, bend lor circulars, tree.

V. J. CHHNHY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 70c.
Hall's Family PIIU are tho best.

271,143. Exports of apples Inigj f0reTeP. nine cases out ot ten aran

tho fiscal year iaui-- 2 woro smaller caused by catarrn, wnicu is uoiuiuk um
inflamed condition or tbo mucussince 1894-5- , andthan In any .year

to 15,664,468 pounds, a'; m lve 0ne Hundred Dollaro for
worth
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FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

Noted African Explorer On Hl Way
On Horseback to Portland.

After covering many thousand miles
of territory upon horseback nnd by
carriage, through mountnlns, valleys,
across rivers, lakes and swamps, Dr.
A. Donaldson Smith reached the ci v

Tuesday ovenlng, having left Phlla
delphla during the middle ot Mny. Dr.
Smith Is the famous African explorer
and mapped out the trip from one
coast to the other meroly In the com
pilation of articles 111)011 his return.
He left this morning for Portland nnd
from there he will visit coast points
and depart for Philadelphia by morv
modem transportation.

Dr. Smith, who by the way, Is a
lover of outdoor life, Is n truo sports
man nnd athlete, gave up the practice
of medicine some years ago and hafa
dovoted his life to travel and explonv
Hon. He Is n widely known character
among scientists. Though but 3G
years of age he has done much for the
scientific world and has made two
notable trips of exploration Int'j
Africa. The first expedition ho hea
ed was In 1894-- 5 and the second In
1899-190- While upon the Initial
Journey into the dark continent he
made surveys In Samollland and Gn
Inland In the northwestern part, nee
tions where had remained unsolved
numerous geographical problems. The
latter journey supplemented notab'o
discoveries unearthed upon the occa-
sion of the first.

Dr. Smith loft the Pennsylvania
metropolis with two stur.lv ponies
nnd made a good portion "of the Jour-ue- y

upon horseback carriages being
used where practicable The noted
traveler Is a modest, unassuming man
with a retiring demeanor and appears
to spend his time dodging unv.paer
men In a city. "I am not touring ttio
country upon a wager nor for not

declared the explorer. "My
preparations for tho outing were made
after arriving at the conclusion thai
It would bo an admirable way to spend
the summer. I have camped a great
deal, but during most of the time
since leaving Philadelphia havo been
fortunate In procuring quarters in
town. I spent a month fishing anil
hunting, otherwise I would have
reached the coast much earlier. I am
afraid the snows will interfere with
the remainder of my sport to some
extent, but will push on to Portlan 1

If possible. Being an outing, the
trip was essayed at easy 8tagen."

The start was made from the Com
ity Club, Philadelphia, thence to Lar
caster, through the Cumberland val
ley and then upon the old national
road to Wheeling, and from there t
Chicago. Tho traveler, accompanied
only by his valet, Pierre Moyer, began
tho Journey with but a light outfit
but this was added to as they advanc
ed and It became necessary to canif
along tho route. An average of 25
miles a day has been made. Dr
Smith Is mounted upon a thorough'
bred, while Pierre, a Swiss, whom
the doctor picked up on one of his
travels, rides a sturdy pony. The ex
plorer Is equipped with a handsome
.Mexican saddle, holsters, etc. He wai
a guest at tho Gelser during his stay
here, as was his trusty attendant,
Pierre. Baker City Herald.

Coyotes of the Desert.
"Thoso wild dogo are peculiar na-

tives of the desert. They aro called
coyotes and are perfect cannibals, liv-

ing on the defenseless animals mak-
ing their homes on the arid lands of
the West. Just at peep of day they
set up a long howl that strangers of-

ten mistake for the war whoop of
savages. If you throw them some-
thing from tho train a fight ensues
and somo limp away badly crippled.
Thpy never become domesticated and
aro always tho hungry looKing ani
mals you seo on the sandy hills. At
night they prowl about the camps
of 8heepherders and cowboys and
steal everything possible. They kill
lambs and calves and are a perfect
nuisances to stockmen." Tacoma
News.

She "He's very much In love with
his wife. Ho says If she should die.
ho doesn't know what he'd do."

He "What's the matter hasn't ho
go.t monoy enough to bury her?"
Philadelphia Press.

Play Golf

We are headquarters for
everything in athletic goods.

GOLF is the latest sport,
we have the Clubs and the
Balls, also all kinds of
Games for indoor and out-
door sports. Ping Pong,
Parlor Croquet, Hand Ball,
Tennis, etc.

Foot Ball Goods of all f
kinds,

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

Exports of butter continue to de-

cline. . In the fiscal year 1901-- 2 ex-

ports of this product from the United
States amounted to 16,002,169 pounds,
valued at $2,885,609, against 23,213,-52-6

pounds, valued at $4,014,905, In
the previous year. Twenty-tw- o years
ago the exports of this product also
were at tho maximum and amounted
to 39,230,658 pounds, valued nt

constituting an export trade
that In value was worth about half
the like trade In cheese. In 1895 ex-

ports of butter had declined to the
low record mark of G,!W8.S12 pounds,
with a value of only $915,533. As
early as 1S97, however, they had re-

covered to 31,345,221 pounds, worth
$1,493,364: but since that date they
havo declined steadily, excepting for
(he slight recovery In 1901, Exports
of butter, as measured by values, ex-

ceeded exports of cheese In the laat
fiscal year by over $140,000.

Deep Coal Mining.
It is thought that the mining of

coal cannot bo continued below the
4000-foo- t depth on nccount or physical
harriers the Intense heat, besides
the pressure nf tho overlying earth.
At a 2300-foo- t depth In an English
colliery circular supports ot brick,
four feel In dlanietor were crushed,
whllo cast Iron supports 12 inches
square were snapped like pipe stems.
Tho royal coal commissioners esti
mate there aro 48,000,000.000 tonB of
coal below the 4000-foo- t limit In Great
Britain. Eugene Guard.

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among tho prettiest home

towns In Oregon and has tho only
state educational institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part ot tho state. Weston
Is abundantly supplied with pure
water and has granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and ahado
trees free, at a low figure. If you are
seeking a pleasant home at an educa
tional center. Address tho weaton
Improvement Co., Weston, Or.

ticura
THE SET

$1.25
Complete lO.xternal unit Internal

Treatment for Kvery Iliinior.
CoiKUUlljf nf OttTK.UltA SOAP (45t-.)-

, to
clc.uii-- tho ikln of vruats anil trnles, iiud
soften the thlekeui'il cuticle, Cuticuka Oint-
ment (JKv.;, to jj't.'ttitlv nl,)y Itrhlnif. Irrlta-lio-

nnd Inflammation, Ami soothe And heal,am timcuit 1 KMotvEXT (50c.), to coolandclcaue the bloud.
A snn)o set l often sufllclent to cure thomost tprtmliDf, cllstlaurlng skin, ealp, antlhlooil huumre, rashea, Itching, and Irrita.

Uoiu.TOltu of li.ilr, when the Lest nhysl-clai- u

and all other reniedloi tall.
-- ?,',iltteMl(l. I'OtHll li,i A,,, ClIIM.

FALLING HAIR p"'f"c;;s,r.y.'Ml

Cash Grocery

We invite you to come and
see us when you need
groceries or baking. We
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
we will conduct a strictly gj
cash grocery. Our plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
we will give the cash pat-
rons the benefit of our

saving on bad debts.

Miller Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

The Columbia Is

Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA A WEBB BTH

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Low in Price High in Q,

Tho Best of Everything in the
Grocery and Baking Lines

Sauerkraut made.by those who know how to ,

it right. Mince Meat, fresh and Knn.i
Raisins, and Currants. Comb Honev tfc.

0y,r

i.ob nrr

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCER

AINU BAKERY
R. MARTIN, Propr.
TELEPHONE AlAIN 441

Painting and Paperhanging
Are Our specialties and we are prepn

nrbi-uiuB- B woric.give painters are the best
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paintB are the best
Our wall papers are the beat

Best Work
Guaranteed at .....money saving prices, j

a : iUt) liyUlW Will II JfUU.

CC QMAPP for SHARP New I

THE BEST
Is none too good for out PATRONS

ual

MIl

We have the choicest liquors and wines thit in

made. No misrepresentation as to quality, age, n

measurement. We sell at reasonable prices as it
believe in living and letting others live , , ,

Sample room now open

KLEIN & COMfl
LIQUOR STORE, 6J9 Main!

Wood, Coal Pendleton,
and Hay Orego

Exclusive agent for the celebrated

KBMMERBR COAL
Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring ariu 278 over Rosljs

uZTm P. P. COLLIER & CO. Zl
SUCCESSOR TO W. C. MINNIS

MHHHHIMHIHM

THE PENDLETON ACADI
Offers! College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teaohers' Course

Takes all grades from Sub-Prima- up. Graduates tW

man Clasa In such Colleges as Yale, Prlnoeton, Staurora.
Graduates taking 127 weeks Supplemental Work can r ,

Certificates on same bas us Normal Sohoola Fall term
tember 15. For catalogue address ,

F. L. D. D.,

in BEST. Better flour cannot be1

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers

Flour, which is right for bread and

fi

FORBES, PtW'

PERFECTION IN FLOjjg

reached BYERS'

Fancy Baking.

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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